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Make the connection between place 
and the online Picture Sunshine Coast 
collecion currently being compiled by 
the SC Libraries Heritage unit. 
This image collection from the com-
munity could be archived within the 
‘Web Place’ recomendation (pg 32)

12.3 Art- Local themes and Stories

Artist working with commercial traders and 
civic representitives to define the stories 
that are part of the town. 

The art opportunity on this path is the story 
line in the wayfinding tags, path treatments 
and every street crossing -  pedestrian and 
vehicle shared zones on the DLWay and 
the back streets.

Connecting the civic and commercial places.Coolum Village Walk  

 p.24

The paving, textural elements, lighting and landscape are all design elements that can 
greatly enhance the sense of place in Coolum. 
The stories, natural beauty and social connections are opportunities provided by the devel-
opment of these paths. It is proposed that art is integral to these design elements.

‘Way finding’ can be identified with 
tags within the language of the paths 

Dusk trails around Coolum township

Dusk is also a great time to walk the streets of Coolum – 
preferably from the civic part of town to a beachside bar!
Coolum is a “live and let live” town, whose carefree nature 
is influenced by the sea breeze blowing everything around.

City-style worries cannot survive long in this atmosphere.

In December, you will pass the twilight markets in Tickle 
Park – families milling around and the night lamps coming 
up.
A Coolum beachside bar or restaurant is its own reward at 
the end of a short stroll through the streets.

Ray Barber June 2009 [edited version]

Permanent device for ephemeral signage and pathway maps Southbank London 2009

Byron Bay Main Street

Burleigh Heads

Coolum Village Walk - Path 3 

Skate-free seating London 2009


